[Correlation study of peripheral blood inflammatory factors in patients with sudden deafness].
Objective:The aim of this study is to compare the difference of inflammatory factors in peripheral blood between sudden deafness patients and normal people, and to evaluate the predictive value of inflammatory factors in hearing recovery of sudden deafness patients. Method:Seventy-two inpatients with sudden deafness and 19 healthy persons were included. At the beginning of treatment in our hospital, audiometry was performed and peripheral blood was collected. The levels of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-17α, TGF-β1 and TNF-α in peripheral blood were detected by ELISA. The treatment was intravenous steroid（not applied if patients with contraindication of systemic steroid application）+ intratympanic steroid injection+ microcirculation improvement or neurotrophic therapy+ hyperbaric oxygen. At the end of the treatment, audiometry was performed again. A total of 26 patients were collected to test the levels of inflammatory factors in peripheral blood again at the end of the treatment. Result:The mean levels of inflammatory factors IL-1β, IL-6, IL-17α, TGF-β1 and TNF-α in peripheral blood of patients were （2.66±9.57） pg/ml, （4.71±6.91） pg/ml, （19.33±32.27） pg/ml, （50 018.37±14 660.72） pg/ml, （1.52±2.40） pg/ml, respectively. And the level of these five inflammatory factors in normal persons were （3.61±9.82） pg/ml, （3.58±4.49） pg/ml, （11.64±13.29） pg/ml, （45 199.98±11 956.09） pg/ml，（1.09±1.08） pg/ml respectively. Statistical analysis showed no significant difference between these two groups. A total of 45 cases were effective（hearing threshold increased ≥15 dB） and 27 cases were ineffective（hearing threshold increased<15 dB）. There was no significant difference in the levels of inflammatory factors between the two groups. Among 26 patients with blood samples before and after treatment, the level of TGF-β1 after treatment was significantly lower than that before treatment. Conclusion:The levels of these five inflammatory factors including IL-1β, IL-6, IL-17α, TGF-β1 and TNF-αin peripheral blood could not predict the recovery of sudden hearing loss. The role of inflammation in the development of sudden deafness needs further confirmation. TGF-β1 may be involved in the development of sudden deafness.